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the bloody raid of yictorlo&ml Nana,
will 1 there to mingle with old friends
and acquaintances of pioneer dare.
I r. iu ublic report we learn that the
m i s ot the Ouiena and Kxcelsior
will WMii commence work on those
i'ti tin at no distant date, A fjve- stamp tnilUfully epuipped for the treatment of go!d and silver ores, has been
ordered and will soon be on the ground.
A saw-miwill also be erected for the
purpose of cutting timber for the mill
and mine.
At the republican primary he'd in
this precinct to elect a delegate to the
Sierra couuty .republican convention
to be held at Hillshoro on Oct. 15th, W.
O. Thompson was duly elected to re
present this precinct. It was the
choice of the meeting to retain Dr. E. P. Dlinn as chairman of
the precinct for the ensuing two years
till position that he has so ahly filled
during the past two years, and E. F.
Holmes was the unanimous choice for
permanent secretary.
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NOT VERY CHEERFUL,
Traglo Leaf from the Experience of a
Country Doctor.
A country doctor's hfo is not overlaid with
eidor dowu nor eternally sprinkled with
fresh rose leaves, says the Pittsburgh
A

A few weeks a?o Dr. Blank was summoned at midnight to a house that stands
some distance from any other, in a rural
district nenr this city. A stable hand had
been kicked by a hor9e and lay in a critical
condition. The doctor flung on his clothes,
jumped into a buggy and drove as fast as he
could through a rain-storover heavy
ronds to tho house whero the injurod mai.
lay. lie had never been to the house
before, but ho had heard of its owner's
predilection for savago dogs, and he was
not
therefore wlicn he drove up
to the door to hoar baying and barking iu
several keys within the house.

bo very careful about entering, for she
could hardly keep back the dogs.
Messrs. Eceberger, Slater and New
Tho doctor is a plucky man, and he reman have gone over the range hunting sisted tho strong desire ho felt to get back
and manv deer, bear, turkey aud wild into his buggy. Tho door was opened
enough for him to slide through, and he encats are expected to meet their fate.
tered a dim!y:lighted hall. In front of him
.Dibian Bcrreos shot the mate to the wcro arrayed two largo mastiffs, a bull-dn- g
bear Mr. Tatham killed and is showing and a greyhound, find between him aud
them stood tho woman who had lot him in.
her hide as a trophy.
Sho was tho housekeeper, and sho carried
Mr, Soliuyler has made a strike of in one hand a lamp and in the other a thick

BROWNE

01

?
S:52p.m
going east due
No.
Time went Into effect March 4, HSU.
G, A. FOLEY, Agent.

LOCAL NEWS.

For writing P?per and envelopes, beat very rich ore on the i'alomas Chief, it
ouallty at low rates, for cash, at this offloe,
is in one of the old woikinus and near
Cbris Olson is engaged In cutting where a large body of ore was taken
Hmhera frir thn new SUUJU mill Oil out.

lineral creek.

cudgel.
.As he entered tho hall all the dogs
plunged for him simultaneously, but the
housekeeper laid about her with tho club
aud the animals retreated, howling savagely, llo went upstairs at once to tho room
where his patient lay, and the housekeeper
fought with tho dogs all the way up, but
succeeded in protecting the doctor.
Coming down afterward, the housekeeper
had tho samo difficulty with tho dogs, and,
us tho doctor sprang into tho carnago, tho
bulldog made a rush for him and planted
his teeth in the doctor's trousers.
The
garments were luckily of cheap and poor
material, and the leg which was in the dog's
mouth gave way.
The doctor was glad to get off so cheaply,
and the bulldog, he thinks, was disgusted
at his investment in an inferior grade of

&
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WEEKLY
n
Again, we see that the eeg is a
of the two classes of foods,
and our second rule about
(FORMER TRICE $1 .00)
is thus proved to be true by science,
ust as our own daily experience
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents. .
teaches us also i'a correctness. This is
why milk and eggs have always been
with tbr new of the
so highly valued for cooking purposes THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
v. snoili'S, selrcud mi
and for invalid feeding. Theyareper ocllauv. instructive items.
feet food In themselves, and are asy of
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo
digestion besides. Exchange.

The board of registrBtion for pre
No. 9, IJermosa, met and began
cinct
PEECINCT OFFICERS.
labor on Saturday Oct. 6th. The
their
'..
Teacce
of
the
Justice
H.B. Rickert..."
hoard consists of J. C. i'leuimons,
id! Jawc"'. School plreciors,
Charles Schwartz and It. M. White.
)
J. P. Bluiu.
e
The available wall Hpace on the
H, It. Ricaert, 1
U. H. Kooti,
Ixown
Trustees.
Uermosa
huildiugs
and
other
in
H. K. Patrick, I
is covered with posters of many colors
J.H. Beeson. J
Cemetery
ol
H. E. Patrick.... Superintendent
and many kinds of political faith, the
reps., the dems. and the pops, have tilt
MSDICAL
After considerable kuocking a woman
uosted the town. Now where, oh came
E. P. Bliun. M. D.
to tho door and opeucd it about an
where, are the prohibs. and the social inch to inform tho doctor that he'd have to
post-offic-

For Fifty Cents a Year

51

5

APVBTI.

Hidos, IFeltc. Eto.

at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.

l DkSi wo. inkki, Mining Engineer.
J. O. IIokfkb, Superintendent.

A. W. Wil.Boas, President.
M.

Swknson, Secretary.
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Manufacturers of

The Drake lease on the Telican mine
Lhzht showers of rain have falleu re is continuing a bouanza with ore show
mnriv which is auite out of the or- - ing on all sides.
' dinary at this time of year,
For printed letter heads, envelopes bill
A Speciality,
Cause of the Hard Times.
unit vonr orders to this omce. uuuu
work, good material and cheap rates guar
George Gould says it is because of
.,
anteed.; ,. ,
Blake
hostility to corporations.
the
We learn that Mr. E, Grandjean, of
farmer says it is the low price of
The
Cucbillo, has the contract of hauling wheat.
.. it,. ..fumn mill tnr tv..w
hn F.VCplHlor and
Concentrators Erected in New Mexico; Chloride, 1, 50 Tons Capacity; ITtr-moU uw Obnuji
ft
The silver men say it is the action of
f Omega mines.
1,33 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos, 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedro, 1,15
cloth.
Wall street.
And tho best of it is that tho operation ho Tons Capacity. In Arizona Morenci, 1, 125 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1,125 Taji
By a blunderon the part of some per
Wall street says it is the action of
performed at the risk of being torn to pieces Capacity.
Address,
son last Tuesday, Herniosa's paper the silver men.
by a puck of houuds will never bring a cent
Chloride's
and
Chloride,
The manufacturer says it is the fear to thj doctor. Tho miserly owner of tho
mailcame to
THE FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO,
dogs simply declines to pay, though the docpaper went where?
of free trade.
tor was called by his ordors.
The consumer says it is the tariff,
Cliff is tlienatne of a new postoffice
KANSAS.
FORT SCOTT,
says
exor
capitalist
cross
is
the
it
The
established at the Chenoweth's
The Average American.
Jng on the Gila river with John A. bitant demands of labor.
An observant citizen mokes the following
The detw.ir says it is the creditor.
calculation, which is given for what it is
Moses as postmaster.
worth: Out of every ton average American
The creditor says it is the debtor.
The notices calling for a democratic
men, one will take tho wrong .sido of tho
says
is
republi
The
the
demo.crat
it
to
went
walk, two will stand in the door of a car if
primary in this precinct
there is no seat, three will sport a toothpick
JChe notices were not posted and can.
The republican says it is the demo In their mouths in public, four will expectoHorses to Lyet. Stable Accommodations the Best.
po representative was named. .
rate in public places, five will carry an umcrat.
brella horizontally under their arm in the
A" force of men commenced work
The populist says it is both.
street, six will cross their legs in a car,
TERMS REASONABLE
Monday building a new road from
The prohibitionist says it Is the seven will fail to remove their hat in a
to
leading
gulch
up
a
creek
n
Mineral
elevator when a lady enters,
whisky.
Good Corral In Connection "With Stable.
eight will forgot to shut a car door when
Ibe Excelsior and Omega mines.
The preacher says it is the devil.
risk
out,
in
will
go
or
they
nine
their
lives
,. Chioride populists will hold their
The Bee says it is the development to catch atrain when they could just ns ivcd
evening for the
lrinHfy
wait for the next, or.o. and the whole ten
of gall.
will growl all their lives tit public nuisuuees
purpose of electing one delegate to
What do you say? or don't you without
doing any i inn"
Vm.
to be held at
i tJiebppulist cqnvention
know? San Marcial Bee.
1517th.
Envelopes from 5 cts. to
cts. per
Jlermosa Oct.
package for sale at this office; also a Chloride,
Milk and Eggs.
New Mxi co
Aswesaid some time ago, the
good supply of extra good writing pa
ingbf a rat job to a "dyed iu the wool
Milk is nature's ownB food. Upon it per. Cheap for cash.
'pop" by a prominent democrat official,
infant grows and thrives, and
the
demo
certain
with
well
does not set
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
up its frame. It is a perfect
Duilds
crats up this way. There is a ghost in
M0TICELL0
food for the child. Analyze milk and
the closet.
see of what it Is composed.
us
let
TheFairview democrats named W, Here is the analysis: In 1,010 parts of
$. Hill as tfieir delegate to the demo- human milk you wjll get
cratic "bounty convention, and the
I Water, 800 parts
republicans of that precinct named
!
2. Solids, 110 parts.
KSTABUSIIED 1845.
Hairv Chandler delegate to the re
Total, 1,000 parts.
publican county convention.
look at the solids:
Now
the
editor
of
absence
Owing to the
("curd"
of milk) and
Casein
Tlio largest and most Interesting wockly newspaper published in the United Stutes.de ,
Thf. Black Range comes out on the
mat-to FttacinatniK Siorins, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department
voted
parts
.35
nitrogenous things
half-she...
this week. The edjtoris do- - other
to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
relating
tcrs
meeting at Kingston Fats or butter
Brand, Barley, Wheat Flonr, Grauaw Flour
Thn Nhw York DUoatcli.tn addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper.
fng the
25 parts.
;
yv ous)
y
claims to be the uiost aggrcsive in its political advocacy of pure and unartulteratHd AmerW
Chopped corn constantly on hand.
ana yiu ipse m too
48 parts.
of milk (ditto)
Sugar
can idoas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New York City that has boa I
way
home.
on
bia
litical conventions
:,
2 parts
intently aud fearlusalv advocated
Minerals (ditto)....
If. tile claims of the populists of this
preclhcfr''afe correct, the ' democratic
.100 parts.
Total
Bntrnl committee need Bend un but
we see that
milk,
.Therefore,
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
one (1) ballot' to be vnled on election which contains everything needed for
jdayJ'Butlf the committee should be the support and growth of the child's TAFOYA& VA
IncliDJto he liberal it will send up a body, is a mixture of nitrogenous food
'.
ot eotnmtltc
yaw. dozeaat least.. .,
After the groat bimetnllio mass meeting held in New York, the chairman
fat,
(casein), with the
'
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
Beai'sare sb numerous' on the west sugar, minerals and water.
New York, August 25', im.
'
plde .bf the Cpntlnental divide that
' y'
is an egg? Out of the egg
.
Editor New York Diapason
What
some- of i the cuttle owners have of- comes the chick with its bones, mus-clt-DEAR Flit The comnittee of arrangements who had charged of the mas meet. t:
lngo bimotiillists. held at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their appreciation
heart, lungs, nerves, brains and
fered tfi wards for bear scalps. The
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dtopatct,
rci-oyear
and other organs, all very much resembling
rJ'immense this
calf
Ui
and embraces this opportunity to thank yon for your and generous efforts to promote
'
hruip waxetb fat on the tender; flesh, of our own organs in composition. Now,
well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which fclwajf
public
Proprietors, has and always must be the money of the people.
.
y,
,;
,,
an egg must contain everything that is
tue Infaat bovme. ,'- JOI1X G. BOYD. Chairman,
:
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours.
The BlatJk"" Raiige Pioneer Associ needed to build up an animal's body.
;
.J2.50
Yearly subscription
ation will hold' forth "at Kingston to Analyze the egg and see of what it is
'
'
v
"
;;
Six months
"
day and several old tuners from north composed. Suppose we represent the
f,s
'
Three months "
egg
of
yolk
by
the
and
each
the
era Sierra county who helped open np white
Send postal card tor sample copy and premium list. 8ample oople tnp.lled lsf
in the 8gure 100, we can then set down its
the '" trails of civilization
,
Address, NEW YORK DtspATCil, 112 Nassau Street, New York,
charge.
N.M.
MONTICELLO,
lack tytnge la the atrinfif days of composition, as nearly as possible as
,
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If free trade is such a good ttuog
for New Melco as is claimed
the depocrata and populists, rhy
published Every Friday at Chloride, '.
By W. O"'Tll0MrON. "
did the champion fre trade party
the democratic party of Xew MexEntered at Second. Class matter at tbe ico, In conyention
at Las Cruces conpiilorlde Post Office.
demn the democratic
administra
tor
wool
tion
putting
on
the free
J.xxa,
Couat)f,
&c5.m4
cf
list? Will the democratic editors.
Friday, October 12th, 1894. who insist that the lower the tariff
the higher the price of New MexProtection for American In- ico wool, explain the strange action
dustries. Free and Unlimited of that democratic convention?

THE BLACK RANGE,

cjn, Beyer become strong

Xpx

Coinage of Silver at the Ratio
of 10 to

1.

is

to

.

l.

1 hereby announce m j self as a "Free and
Vnllmlted Coinage i.f Silver at the Ratio ol
J6 to 1" Republican candidate for the office
of Assessor for the County of Sierra, subjwrt
to tbe action of the County Republioan nomi'
nating convention.
C. II. LAIDLAW.

SHERIFF.
1 hereby announce myself as a Republican
candidate for the office of Sheriff of the
County of Sierra, subject to the action of the
County ItepubUcan nominating convention.
'

JAMES DAIAiLISII.

Sierra Coutny Republican

Con-

-

yention.
party of
Sierra County Is hereby called to meet at the'
Court House In the town of Hillsborough at
0 o'clock, Monday, October 16th, 1894, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for county and legislative offices.
Also to elect a county central committee
for the ensuing two years, and for the transaction of aueli other business as may properly come before the convention,
The several precincts of tbe county are entitled to representation as follows:
8 delegates
Precinct No. 1. Lake Valley.'..'
.
6 delegates
Frocinct! No. 2, nillsboro.-.v..6 ablegates
I'reclnct So. 3,' Kii.irston
2 delegates
Freclnct No. 4, Palomas
2 delegates
Precinct No. 5, Cuchillo
1 delegate
Gralton
precinct No.
2 delegates
Precinct No. 7. Mnnticcllo
1 delegate
Precinct No. 8. San Jose
4 delegates
HetmoBa
Precinct No.
1 delegate
Prcolnct No. 10, Fttirvtew
1 delegate
Precinet.No. 11, Chloride
I delegate
Prucinct No. 12, Engle
Precinct No. 13, TlerraBlanca. 1 delegate
1 delegate
Precinct No. 14, Templar
2 delegates
Preoinct No. 15, Derry
: 1 delegate
Precinct No. 16," Faulkner
held in the
should
be
primaries
Precinct
several precincts on Wednesday the 10th day
of October, 194, upon call of the precinct
chairman who shall give due notice of time
and plnce of meeting by posting notices in
at least three prominent places in his pre
A convention

....

-

country immediately aiur the repeal of Sherman silver purchasing
law, the country has gone deeper
and deeper Into eti'gnation and depression while the government, even
with the issue of interest bearing
bonds, has been rapidly running be
hind, and. for the tnontu of Septem
ber the public debt was" increased
eight millions of dollars. Tbe demo
cratic party lull? demonstrated lis
inability to run the eovernment af
fairs of a prosperous nation.
proposition will come before
the people of Texas at the next
election for the state of Texas to
build ttnd sustain a refuge for dis
abled and destitute soldieis of the
states
confederate
of
America. Although these poor
lows were mislead under the
liets of the democratic party
states rights uud the slavery of
laborer, yet thty fought desperately
for the lost cause mid the states
for which they sacrificed their youth
and opportunities fur future, ought
to take care of them in their years
of declinp, disease and death. The
great state of Texas ought to give
the greatest majority in its history
for the establishment of the Rebel
Soldiers' home.
A

ASSESSOR.

'

.

V

of the Republican

Thi representatives of the Republican
party of Sierra county, assembled in coven- Won this l:th day of September, 1AM, in the
midst of our desolated and deserted mining
1 1
v
camps, condemn the Democratic Adminis
tration toat through vicious and unwise
l'vislnti.in.liave wrought such general and
widespread ruin throughout our fair and
"
favored land.
We rejoice that one of the cardinal doctrines of tbe Republican party "Is the greatest good to the greatest number" theiefore,
we advocate and demand the Immediate re
Jf you iant prosperity, yote. the re-- ;
The army department of Colorado
storation of the free and unlimited coinage
ticket.
publican
parDenver
with
a
contract
ot silver at the ratio of IS to 1, without dis- has made
crimination against either metal, and with- ties for 300,000 pounds of potatoes at 77
out waiting foi the
of any oth- cents per hundred pounds.
er nation or nations.
Wa hall with satisfaction the overwhelming bimetallic sentiment that has been created throughout the entire world by tbe
eloquent and unanswerable logic ot the
great Republican senators In the senate ol
tbe lintel States during the past year. '
Wit eon H inn the actions of Grover Cleveland, a Democrntlc president of tbe United
St:iUs, in calling an extra session of Conii ier- gress for the express purpacof
MAI"
COr, ER oi?;
great silver mining Industry by repealing the
fHKKMAS
8ILVKH
FUCHAHE ACT, and We
hold the Democratio party alone responVV'ri'e for i'rn
sible for tbe present deplorable condition of
St ,
1752
n?: , ( o!
Curtis
'
the silver industry.
"We mott heirtily Indorse the great prln
clple of the American protective tariff
fcilirJri7-HiBint i'lV
as embodied in "every platform of the
National Republican party since 1656. In the
lunguage of the mam l td Lincoln "labor is
rtin
capital," and is entitled to tbe fullest protection. Protection to homo industries has
RE-UNIObicn the leading doctrine of the Republican
party and of the country; under its benign
influence we have experienced a degree ol
piospuritv unpuralelled in the history of any
Sutton. It has been the glory and salvation
of the Nation. Shall we go on gathering the
grand results of protection, or ahull we con
When I say Cum I do not moan merely to
tinue the present depressing and destructive
Stop tl em for a time, and then have them reexperiment of a "taiiS for revenue," and
turn again. I mean A KA1UCAL QUX&.
repeat the disaster and distress ot 1837 and
I have made Uie disease of.

Renounces the Democrat Party.
life-lon-

g

i

R.C. TROEGER,
Ch ar. Sierra Co. Rep. Cen. Com

ALOYS PREISSER,

Secretary.

wool-growe- r,

bt-s-

Patrico Garcia.

St Johns, Ariz., Sept. 13! h 1804.
Winslow, Arizona,' Mail.

The Las Scene.
For Delegate to Congress
'
T. B. CATRON.

Sierra county democrats will name
their pizen"

If th unsophisticated voter wants

Down where the buzzards buzz the moon,
And the bittern "sings its bitter tune,
The great man fumbles an old crow's quill,
And prays for strength on the tariff bill.

The waves come up and thev thumn the
shore,
The gray sea shrieks with a hollow roar,
He hears the noise in the shadows dim ;
What are the wild waves saying to him?
A

to know whether New Mexico wool What are the wild waves saying? Alas.
is nn or down, just as the wool- - How did that bill ever come to pass?
The wild waves quention, but answer not,
grower.
Savo to hint that the party's going to pot.
The crow quill trembles in the great man's
hand,
The two free trade parties-t- he
Dishonor and perfidy near him stand,
populists and the democratic will if he does ore doesn't, it's about the same,
lot catch the majority of the votes For somebody has got to shoulder the shame
He paws the carpet and champs his bits,
in 2fev Mexico in November.
'

ABSOLUTELY PURS

1894

1880

:

I

'.
!.'

n

'

-

GRAND

N

of

"OLD - TIMERS"

'

A MEETING OF THE

1857.

Wa deplore the effect of the present Demo
cratlc and PopulUtic "pop gun" tariff bills
of the 53d congress upon the wool industry
of New Mexico, an industry Unit under Re
publican turiff laws had become our largest
and most remunerative. We look upon the
net of congress, with the approval and con
sent of Antonio Joseph, placing wool upon
the fi te t, as a base betrayal of and a
crime against the people of New Mexico, and
we demand its full restoration and protec
tion as a product of our people.
Wr piotest Bgainst the extravagant and
conduct of the present Na
tional Democratic Administration, by and
tbrough which the dignity oi the high office of
president has been lowered, and its authority most wantonly exceeded; and we hereby
denounce the said administration in issuing
Interest bearing bonds in times of profound
pexce as unwive, unjustifiable and without a
parulcll in tne History ot tne jNatlon.
Wi denounce the act of the Populist mem
bets of Congress iu voting as a unit to de
stioy the wool Industry of New Mexico, and
at the same time voting to place a tax of
forty-thrmillions of dollars per annum
upon tbe breakfast table of the working
man In the interest ot the great Sugar trust
a corporation that is charged with bribing
the Democratic puity by furnishing its cam
paign com mitteo with the magnificent sum
of five hundred thousand dollars In 1892.
We deplore the action of the Democratic
party in Congress in delaying statehood for
New Mexico until alter the election as bae
partisanship, unworthy the dignity an
honor of any state or national political
"
party.
Wk recognize that prosperity In the east
means prosperity for the whole country
and u renew. il of investment in New Mexico
u.ines, lands and ether enterprises; there-lorwe view with alurm the declaration of
President tleveland that the Democratic
war upon industrial industries is to be 'renewed regardless of its depressing effect
upon commercial enterprise and productive
labor of every description.
We condemn ns Infamous tbe policies of
the officials of Democracy, appointed over
New Mexico in. nn administrative capacity
without our consent und approval, who
came upon us like a devastating pestilence
resulting iu the destruction of lite und, property.
The policy of V T. Thornton, governor,
whose advouacv of free wool and free leud,
destroys our productive energies witliin
New Mexico arid misrepresents us abroad
whose summary, unjust and Btealthy removal of republican officials ,to gain the
vain and vicious ends of Democracy, is especially condemned.
Wk appeal to all good citizens, rexirdless
of foimer political Hllliutioiis to unite with
the republican party in redeemitig the country, restoring confidence, giving peace to industry, contentment to the people and pros
perity to the great u.ass of our people anil
ihe.Nation.;

And he gives those sugar senators fits;

They've got him ag'n and they make him
sad,
And he doubts If there's bald Gllead.

NEW MEXICO
KINGST0N, OCTOBER 12th, i8g4.

A life long study. I warrant my remedy to
Curb the worst eases. Because others have
failedl s no reason for not now receiving a cure.'
Send at once for a treatise and a Frbk BottlbT
of my Ihfatxible KitMBDV. Give Expres
and Post Office. It costs you nothing lor
arid It will cur you. Address
H. G. ROOT. M. C., l83rtARlST.,NEWYoK
..IU,IIMI IIP..1.I. WP..P-.IHI.H.I.IMIIW

W.J.CHAMBERLIN&CO.,
Ore Buyers

Samplers,

&

A Cordial Invitation 18 Extended to Hlprheot Market Price Paid for Or
promptly made within Forty-Eigh-ty
all Members of the Association ns Hours 'tft.er Ore reaches our works.
ConV
'
'
'
signinents Solicited;
well to their Friends and the Public
Office, 1315 i6thSt. Works, 38and Waste.
P, O Box, 3070, DElj(VEtt. Telephone No. 160,
generally.
Ba-tnr-

'

.

Will M. Robins,

D. S.

Millee,

MEST

President. THREE GREAT CITIES

Secretary.

-- tCHICKOv

.- -1

IT

E. E. BURLINGAME'S

G

'

ASSAY OFFICE

O LABORATORY
Established In Colorado, 1866. Samples by mall or
p"xpre
will receive prompt and CHri'ful attention.
Sold & Silver Bullion

lii'.m,

1736

i

?$?LI&

1733 Uvmsci

St, Dov8r,

Colo,

mm
MM

BUSINESS MEN.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THB

CHICAGO & ALTON R.

1

eiTtT.iouii,

NO

OTHER LINE BUNS

PALACE

PT.ANT FERRV'9 SEEDS
thin year, and make up for lost tlmai
erry' ."een Annum ior un mui
give you many vaiuoniw umus
atxnii wnai to raise ana uuw wj a
raise It. It contnlns Intomia--y
. tlon to be ban from no otner
source. Free to all.

'0

DINING CARS

o. from KANSAS
CITY. Mean equal to
those Berved in ny flmt-ClaHotel, only IS centa,
The nuest

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,

In the wortA are run In ll Tlirouirli Trains. ny
and,
Jtfht, wlthont change, and FREE OF EXTI

CHARGE.

.D.W(.erryCo.,

v

PULLM&N

PAL&CE

SLEEPING

CARS
the finest, best ami safest In nse anywhere.
Ask the Tlrket Agent for and
w tlckeM
'
BOAD
For Mapa.Tlme Tables, and all lnforma.tlon,addrei

Detroit,
Mich.

R..

cnange or Cars )
KA,,SAS
or ait? cuss
)
bktweeh
ST. LOUIS ACHICAB0.
Union Depots In EAST ST. LOUIS. 8V
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO. 1

Don't Lose
Heart.

e

ELECTECIC T

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

-- Will be held a- t-

1

hGHECIi

RANGE

PIONEER ASSOCIATION

ee

.

Auoi bah;;

FAT PEOPLE

PARK OBESITY PILLS will reduce your
weiirlit PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds
a month. NO 8TARV1NU sleknessor injury;
NO PUBLICITY. They build up the health

und beantlty the complexion leaving NO
WRINKLES or flabbinesa. STOUT AJMJMENS
nnd difficult breathings surely relieved. NO
EXPKUIMENT but a selentllle and nositlve
relief, adopted only niter years of experience. All orders supplied eiiect from our
ornee.
rnce tz.uu per paekane of three
packages for 15.00 by mail poxtpaid.
s
ami paiticulurs (willed) 2 ct.
All Correspondence Strictly Confidential
PARK HKMEDY OO., BOSTON,
MASS.
lesti-inonial-

Jan2B 6mo.

A
O

' '

F, O. HICH.

Western Trktetlng Arent,

DENVER. COL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General
J. C. McMULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON,

Manager.

1

General Passenger and Ticket Agana
on

1).

tamed at
and

or NSW

lint ofworit,
by tboM of
and la Itaalr

honblT,
iar m, vouinr
MONEY r,ily
nw i.,r
old,

onni Iocs liUMiwIif

..hlntTw. .

W. tan,!..
Tour tp,ire m.,menii,

moraauoa lafck.

or all

four

y

.

tlma to

ik.

TUUE d: CO.,

i.i.

r

J?.

AlVura,

iu

Discovery!
Marvelous
positively removes
4

Dnuc conuiu Diiomjc
uuiiu oi niuii miiuuuiit.

nunn m m nni.nn
cdiimt no
oiLiiw un buno Iii 40, nU'JrtOi

This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bon Spavin! Ringbone
was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon'
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a; prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a? a very large ex
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equiif
-u. ine improveme .
.v
nijijiy
. f,.
,
:
i
i: .
i . ,
-- rr
r- ..s"i
quickly a:s- solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or '.'
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
so often made use of, tS the shame of the farrier and the torture of
that' " ,
noble animal, the horee, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It hjls never failed. IT. CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of .the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it doe
'
'
the entire veterinary world.

Splint or Curb,
Franco-Germa-

The man who invented a tariff hill.
The gray sea shvieks, and the waves bring in
who now The popgun wreckuue and his cuckoo kin,
Mexico cattlemen
New
.
. .
i
compete with peon raised cattle Ar.d the black crow, sitting above his door,
Croaks and cioaks forevermore,
from' Old Mexico may thank Mr. And he hastens away from that dreadful
' shore.
Wilson, the father of the "prosperity"
New York Sun.
tariff law, and who has large herds

The populisi party lavors free trade
instead of gold an'l
silver. A party with shcIi principlis

BLACK

H.--

'

un- -

COPPER
HARDINGE& CO.

With democratic rule New Mexico
miners, cattlemen and woolgrowers
He sweats and swears in his home by the
'
l!aV been thrown into the ' bottom
'
bay,
less pit of ' competition with Old And wonders why, when the devil's to pay.
There's no pitch hot, and the dams,, with a
'
"
Mexico peon trade and peon labor.
will,

' of cattle in Old Mexico, for this
uat competition. "

5 faw&r-

ty

r

)

Latest U. S. Goy't Report

Highest of all in Leavening Power

Republican Convention.

The undersigned, a
demo
crat, hereby publicly renounces his
connection with and alleigance to the
democratic pxrty, and espouses and
subscribes to the principals of. the re
publican parly, and gives his reasons
as follows:
First. That as a
I am
in tavor ot a protective tariff on the
products of my labor, and do not wish
to compete on equal terms witli a half- naked savage iii the bush of Australia.
oeciinu
iiiat l cnouse to ally my
self with the republican parly, believ
ing it to be the political organization
whose legislation is in favor of the
American workiuginan.
Third That the policy of the repub.
t
Iican party is to tire
interests of
the farmer and stockmen.
Fourth That its course, being pledg
tinct.
ed to protection as a principle, is con
Under existing rules proxies can not be re
cnanlp.ed unless held by a resident of the sistent and in uccord with American
'
'
institutions.
same precinct.

-

ter-rito- r.

ResoVtit'on8 of Sierra County

'

f

ha

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

'

.

msieaat oi tne tidal wave or pros
perity that the democratic administration said would sweep over the

in
Albuquerque Citizen.

n

"

horse-own-

.

11

-t-r

m

ju.

'

$500

Hnd pHiier miniey

'

.

i

'

REWARD

for failure to remove the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp
NICHOLS M'F'Q CO.,
378 Canal Street, New York.
1

